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To

Date: 11.01.2019

1. The Dhaka No|th City Corporati(-'n IlaS been allocated public funds and intends to apply a poftion

oi rhe t'unds to eligible payments Llnder the Coniract 1br which this Quotation Document is

issued.

Iletailed Specifications and, Design & Dtawings lor the inrende<l Works and physical senrices

are available in the office of the Procuting Entit} tbr inspection by the poteniial Quotationets

during oflice hours on all working days

Quotation is being requested on Unit-Rale hasis

Quotation shall be completed properly, dull signcd-dated each page by tl'le authodzed signatory

and submirted by the date to the olfice as specilled ir Par$ 6 below'

s. No Securities such as Quotation SecLrrity (i'e the traditionally temed Eanesl Money' Tender

Security) and Performance Securiry shall be required lor sr'tbmission of the Quotatiol and

execution ofthe Works (if awarded) lespectively'

6. Quotation in sealed envelope or by lax or through electronic niail shall be submitted to the olfice

of the trndersigned on ot before 21 Julr, 20t9 
')t 

2 00 p't1l The envelope containing the

Quotation must be cleal ly marked fu'sqfrin qrod'A{ a1"a16t pF astrw lhi zvo tw tsffi "
!trRfi"f .Ild'and D0 NOT OPEN belbre 21 Jrr&, 2019 ei 2'15 p'm' Quorations received latet

than the time specified herein shalL llo1 be accepted'

7. QrLotations received by lax or though electlo[ic mail shall be sealed-enveloped by the Procuring

Entity duly marked as stated in lParh 6 above and' all Quotalions thus received shall be sent to

the Evaluation comnittee 1or evaluatioLl. wirhout ope[ing. by the same date of closing the

Quotation.

B. The Procuring Enlity may extend the deadline tbl submission ol Quotations on justifiably

acceptable grounds duly recorded subject to lhreshold ot' ten (10) days pursuant to Rule 7l (4) of

thr: Public Procurerrent Rule.. 2008'

9. Quotatio[ shall be subn-ritted as per Bill of Qua]llities of Works and physica) services

10. All Quotations must be valid fbr a period ofat Least thirty (30) days lrom the closing date olthe

Quotation.
,, N^ h,,hli. o.enino ofOuotatrons received by the closing dale shall be held'

3.

41.



.2. QLoiatroirer"s .ei:a or ,,-i"-; shali L'- ;nti slve oi l) , ii,lr I J'ra':head a!'l. 'rl firis oi ia:ei

ilrriies, i;ts, l:r'ies. anL til: .L:r-ga3 i! b: patd !,':1rIL I I'r!rliqa!1. l-f\', i,'t.: aa.arlal i!
aryardad.

:. RaL:s shaiL !e !ucf:d aral. sl:bsec,r:eti la)1fl'llLs ul1riei 'rh 
'cniraci 

shali be inade in Ta-<a

cttTenal,/. The liice olGred by the ouotaii.ner. it aacepled shali renaii tii;lecl loi lhc duralion oi
the Conlra.t.

j.j. ',]uolalioiter siall ha,e legal .apacii,v it enler iniD Ccriraci. Qu!lti:cner:. ir sL,ppcri'Ji i!s

qLlaliilcatiot shall be required to submit cefiiied phoiocopies of laiesi docurlenis relaied tc !aiid

Traclle l-lcense, Tat l.tre tiilicalion Nui:nhen"(!flN), VAT R.egistrafiofl Numller and FinarleiaX

Sonvency Cer{ifiaaie l'iom an;, scheduled Bank; l'/iihoLrl whi.h the Quotation may be cc4siC'ered

non-responsire.

il5. Quotations shall be evalualed based on intbrmation and documenls submiited !"iih the

Quotatioos,b-v the Evaluation Committee and, at least thlee (3) respomsive Qllotations will be

reqLlired lc deiermine the lovresl e,/aluated responsive QLlotations lor award olihe Conlract

16. ln case of anomalies between Llnit rates or prices and the rotal amount quoted. in the quotation

submitted on unjt l-ale basis, the unit rales o-i prices shall prevail. ln case of discrepancy between

rords and figures, lhe lormer will govern. Quotationer shall remain bound tc accept th,3

arithmetic corrections made by lhe EvallLation Committee.

t 7. The execution of Works and physical services shall be completed within fofiy (30) o]ays ftom the

date ofcommencement.

t8. Letter inviting the successful Quotationer to sign the Conlract shall be issued within seven (7)

days oi receipt of approval from the Approving Authority. The Cootracl shall have to be signed

within seven (7) days of is.irirg such Letter of Invitation.

19. l'he Procuring EntiLy reserves the righl to reject all the Quotations or annul the procurement

proceedings.

Sigrature olthe olficial requesting Quotatioll

Olfice olthe fxecutive fngineer.
Environment, Climate Change and Disaster

Management Circle,
Dhaka Nofth City Corporation, Gulshan,Dhaka.

Distrihurlion:(for information and wide circulation)

1. ChiefExecutive Officer, Dhaka North City Coryoration
2. Chief Engineer, Dhaka North City Corporation.
3. Secretary, Dhaka Nofih City CorpoBtion.
4. Addiiionai Chief Engineer. Dhaka North City Corporation.
5. ChiefAccounts Ofiicer, DhakaNorth CilJ' Corporation.

6. Superintending Engineer, Civil/TEC/Envitonment/Electrical/Mechanical, DhakaNofih City

Corporation.
7. PeNonal Secretary to Honorable Mayor, Dhaka N-orth City Corporation.

8. Chief Public Relation Officer, Nagar Bhaban, Dhaka North City Corporation.

9. System Analyst, Dhaka North City Coryoration for pubLication ofthe Notice in DNCC web

site immediately.
10. Executive Engineer, Zone 1, 2, l. 4 & 5, TEC. Electrical, P&D, Mechanical, Dhaka Noitl'l

City Corporation
ll l\l^li.p R^,r,.1

W.lA.c
lMotramrrmad AbuI Kash,eml

Executive Engineer


